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ABSTRACT 

 
The aim of this study which was carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research 

Station, Kafr el-Shiekh Governorate is to determine the most suitable irrigation 
frequencies for pea grown under drip irrigation system. The irrigation treatments were 
based on cumulative pan evaporation (CPE) at different empirical pan factors (0.6, 
0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4 and 1.6 of CPE. Irrigation interval was based on available water = Ef 
* CPE.  

Results indicated that reducing the irrigation interval through increasing 
empirical pan factor (Ef) value from 0.6 to 1.6 has a highly significant effect on fresh 
seed yield. The highest mean fresh seed yield in the two seasons (1066.5 kg/fed.) 
was obtained when irrigation was done at Ef 1.6 and the lowest fresh seed yield 
(507.5 kg/fed.) was obtained when we use Ef 0.6.  The highest value of crop water 
productivity CWP (0.93 kg/m

3
) was obtained by using Ef 1.6 and the lowest CWP 

(0.45 kg/m
3
) was obtained by using Ef 0.6 .  The highest value of biological yield (7.67 

ton/fed.) was get with the treatment of Ef 1.4, where the lowest value (5.16 ton/fed.) 
was resulted from the treatment irrigation at Ef 0.8. Studied treatments have highly 
significant effects on fresh pod yields. The highest fresh pod yield (2.98 ton/fed.) was 
produced from treatment irrigation at Ef 1.6, where the lowest value (1.94 ton/fed.) 
was obtained by using Ef 1.0.  

Insignificant differences were found between the studied treatment means 
regarding to weight of 100 seeds and percentage of moisture in seeds. Number of 
seeds/pod was high significantly influenced by studied treatments. The number of 
seeds/pod (9.0) resulted from 1.6 as Ef treatment. While, the lowest number of 
seeds/pod (7.2) was obtained from Ef 0.6 treatment. The highest value of netting 
percentage 36.1% was obtained from irrigation at Ef 1.2 and 1.6 treatments, while the 
lowest 21.2% was obtained from irrigation at Ef 0.6 treatment. The highest mean 
value of pod filling (0.86) was resulted from irrigation at Ef 1.0, 1.2 and 1.6 treatments. 
On the other hand the lowest value (0.76) of the pod filling was obtained from 
irrigation at Ef 1.4. So, it is useful to recommend that the proper irrigation interval 
could be   scheduled according to CPE. 
Keywords: irrigation scheduling – drip irrigation – pea – pan evaporation. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
At present, Egypt is facing two main problems, increasing population 

and water shortage. So, less water is available for agricultural production. 
Increasing water use efficiency should be one of the major goals maximizing 
the production of vegetable as well as field crops from the water unit. 
Vegetable crops require more water and more frequent irrigations than the 
most of field crops. Little activities could be done to reduce water needs for 
any given vegetable. Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is one of the main legumes 
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grown in Egypt. It is grown for green pods and dry seeds. It considered as a 
good source of protein, energy and other nutrients. It can be grown in a wide 
range of soils. 

 The total volume of water supplied to meet crop needs is influenced 
by water delivery systems and cultural practices. So, timing of each watering 
event plays a vital role on effective farm irrigation. In irrigated agriculture, it is 
necessary to optimize water management and increase the efficiency of 
water use by group of technical procedures providing the information needed 
to irrigate at the optimum frequency and time (Singh and Chauman, 1996). 
For this reason, it is necessary to have information about biotic factors 
inherent to the plant, physical and hydraulic properties of the soil and 
atmospheric demand (Maldonado et al., 2006). 

Irrigation scheduling is one of the most effective tools to preserve 
water (Fereres, 1996). Furthermore, it allows the increase of crop yield, water 
economy for a better adjustment to the crop requirements during the growth 
season and energy savings by avoiding excessive water application. Finally, 
the use of this methodology improves general farm management 
(Werner,1996). There are three ways to irrigation program: 1. Analysis of the 
soil water status (tensiometers, dielectrical sensors and neutron probes), 2. 
Measurement of the plant water status (xylematic hydric potential, diffusive 
resistance, foliar temperature) and 3. The water balance method (Howell, 
1996 and Werner, 1996). The latter way considered the continuous soil-plant-
atmosphere system to generate information about the frequency and time of 
irrigation (Salazar and Thompson, 1996). A fundamental parameter in the 
water balance method is the determination of crop demand. Therefore, 
finding a method to adequately predict crop evapotranspiration has been a 
goal of researchers for years (Allen et al., 1989 and Singh and Chauman, 
1996). 

Drip or trickle systems are most efficient and are the best adapted to 
high value vegetable crops. There are many advantages to drip but ability to 
place a precise quantity in the exact place where the need is the biggest. This 
ability enables drip system to waste less water in the delivery process 
compared to surface irrigation system which use ditches, furrows and /or 
pipes as a delivery vehicle and sprinklers which apply water above the crop. 

The drip irrigation system conserved about 30 % of water as 
compared with surface irrigation (Cetin et al., 2002), as it allows small but 
frequent application of water with minimum losses. In addition, it does not 
increase air humidity above crop canopy, as much as sprinkler irrigation. 
Hanson and Bendixen (2004) in an evaluation study of drip irrigation showed 
that a trickle irrigation system gives 35% higher water use efficiency and 32% 
lower salt accumulation than surface irrigation. Beck et al., (1998) studied 
ecological and economical control of drip irrigation. They indicated that more 
than one parameter must be used to get satisfactory correlations between 
water consumption and the environmental conditions. They also said that 
evapotranspiration was reduced by using a drip [trickle] irrigation system. 
Simsek et al. (2005) studied the effects of different irrigation regimes, 50, 
75,100 and 125% of cumulative pan evaporation, on cucumber (Cucumis 
sativus, L.) under drip irrigation system, open field condition and three days 
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period. Their results demonstrated that application of 100 % of cumulative 
pan evaporation by drip system in a three day irrigation frequency would be 
optimal for growth in semi arid regions. 
So, the main objectives of the present study are: Obtain the most suitable 
irrigation interval for pea under drip irrigation system using class A pan 
evaporation and achieve the best crop water productivity at north Nile delta 
region. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

  Two field experiments were carried out during the two winter seasons 
of 2008- 2009 and 2009-2010  at Sakha Agricultural Research Station (30

◦
  

    N – 31
◦
      E) and altitude of  6 m above mean sea level, Kafr El-Sheikh 

Governorate, North Nile Delta region. These experiments were conducted to 
find out the most suitable irrigation interval under drip irrigation for pea crop 
(Pisum sativum L.) var. Master B. production as well as their water relations. 
The experimental soil is heavy in texture (59.6% clay), having pH value of 7.8 
in soil paste and EC value of 1.87 dS/m in soil paste extract. Field capacity 
was also determined to be 40.79% as well as permanent wilting point 
percentage was measured (21.17%). Soil bulk density 1.2    g.cm

-3
. 

 Climatic data were obtained from Sakha Agro-meteorological Station. 
The experimental field was ploughed twice by using chisel plougher. A disk 
harrow was also used to find suitable seed-bed size aggregates and then, the 
soil was leveled. Seeds were sown on 25

th
 November 2008 and 5

th
 

December 2009 in the 1
st
 and 2

nd
 season, respectively. Sowing was done 

with planting space of 0.15 x 0.8m on two sides of ridges. Irrigation water 
treatments were started after the complete emergence and conducted 
according to treatments till maturity stage then irrigation stopped as shown in 
Table (1). Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium fertilizers were applied as 
recommended through fertigation technique. The treatments were arranged 
in randomized complete plot design with three replicates. The plots (84 m

2
) 

were randomly assigned to six irrigation scheduling  which are; 
1. rrigation at 60% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 0.6). 
2. rrigation at 80% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 0.8). 
3. rrigation at 100% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 1.0). 
4. rrigation at 120% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 1.2). 
5. rrigation at 140% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 1.4). 
6. rrigation at 160% of class A pan evaporation (Ef 1.6). 

 
Table (1):  The maturity stage dates for different empirical pan factors  

treatments in both seasons. 
Treatments (Ef) 2008/2009 2009/2010 

0.6  22/2/2009 28/2/2010 

0.8   18/2/2009 24/2/2010 

1.0   26/2/2009 3/3/2010 

1.2  22/2/2009 2/3/2010 

1.4  28/2/2009 26/2/2010 

1.6   25/2/2009 2/3/2010 
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 Scheduling irrigation using cumulative pan evaporation (CPE) as following 
steps: 

1. Usable capacity of the soil moisture reservoir for a field and crop must be 
determined. The soil moisture reservoir capacity is limited by soil depth 
from which the crop extracts appreciable amount of water. The upper 45 
cm depth of the soil surface were used in estimating the soil moisture 
reservoir in the present study.  

2. Soil available water (AW) for 45 cm depth was 106 mm. multiply this 
result by 30% (allowable moisture depletion AMD for pea) to get 32 mm 
which is the usable moisture at every irrigation. 

3. Divide the usable moisture 32 by the studied empirical factors (Ef 0.6, 
0.8, 1.0, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.6). The usable moisture values at every irrigation 
for each treatment in Table (2). 

4. The equivalent amount of cumulative pan evaporation (CPE) that can 
occur while this amount of moisture is being used i.e. usable CPE must 
be determined from meteorological data. 

5. Determine the irrigation interval by setting the cumulative pan 
evaporation (CPE) to be equal to the usable moisture at every irrigation 
for each treatment as following equation: 

Ef

AMDwA
CPE




.
 

 
Where: CPE= cumulative pan evaporation, Ef= Empirical pan factor (0.6, 0.8, 

1.0, 1.2, 1.4&1.6), AW= Available water (mm) for the soil for effective 
root zone depth, and AMD= Allowable moisture depletion by setting 
lower limit 30%.  

Then, it could identify the number of days should be irrigated depends 
upon the CPE values. 
 
Table (2): CPE values for each studied empirical pan factors (Ef). 
Treatments (Ef) CPE, mm 

0.6 53 

0.8 40 

1.0 32 

1.2 27 

1.4 23 

1.6 20 

 The amount of applied irrigation water during the irrigation treatments was 
determined according to crop evapotranspiration (ETc) : 

pKEPET            and 

cKETETc    
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  Where, ETO = potential evapotranspiration in mm/day, Ep= evaporation 
from pan evaporation, mm., Kp =Pan coefficient which was considered as 
0.85 for pan evaporation and Kc = crop coefficient.. 

Ea

AET
IW c   

Where: IW equals amount of irrigation water (L); ETc equals crop 
evapotranspiratin ,mm; A equals plot area (m

2
). and application efficiency 

Ea (85%).  

 Crop water productivity (CWP), Kg m
-3

 which defined as water utilization 
efficiency was calculated according to Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977) 
as follow: 

 
     
 
 

 Yield and its components were recorded such as;  
1. Biological yield, (ton/fed.). 
2. Fresh pod yield, (ton/fed.). 
3. Fresh seed yield, (ton/fed.). 
4. Weight of fresh 100 seeds,(gm). 
5. Number of seeds/pod. 
6. Netting percentage (%); 

 
 
 
 

7.  Pod filling; 
 
 
 
 

8. Percentage of moisture in seeds.  
The collected data were subjected to the statistical analysis, using the 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). The Duncan's multiple range test was used to 
compare between the means (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
  Data in Table (3) show that the irrigation interval is decreased by 
increasing Ef value from 0.6 to 1.6. The longest interval (8 days in Dec., Feb. 
and March and 9 days in Jan.) was obtained when Ef 0.6 was used and the 
shortest irrigation interval (4 days in Dec. and Jan. - 3 days in Feb. and 
March) was obtained by using Ef 1.6. Tabulated data in Table (3) also show 
the mean irrigation interval for each Ef value and in each growing month.  
 

 
 ./   

kg/fed. 
3 fedmappliedwaterIrrigation

Yield
CWP 
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% 

gpodgreenofWeight
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/
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Table (3): Average of irrigation intervals (day) during growing months 
under different empirical pan factors. 

Treatments (Ef) Dec. Jan. Feb. March 

0.6  8 9 8 8 

0.8   7 7 6 8 

1.0   6 6 5 5 

1.2   5 6 4 4 

1.4  5 5 4 4 

1.6   4 4 3 3 

  
 The amount of seasonal applied irrigation water (IW) including 

rainfall, fresh seed yield and crop water productivity (CWP) for different 
treatments are tabulated in Table (4). Results indicate that reducing the 
irrigation interval through empirical factor (Ef) 0.6 to 1.6 has a highly 
significant effect on amount of applied water. The amount of water applied 
was varied between all treatments at both seasons.  It could be resulted from 
different maturity stage dates (Table, 1) which differ between treatments 
according to water stress which occur due to elongate the irrigation interval 
thought the studied treatments.  High significant effects also resulted between 
treatments on fresh seed yield. The highest mean fresh seed yield in the two 
seasons (1066.5 kg fed

-1
.) was obtained when we irrigate at Ef 1.6 and the 

lowest fresh seed yield (507.5 kg/fed.) was obtained when Ef 0.6 was used. 
Thus, it can be lead that the yield not only function of amount of applied water 
but it is a function also of time of watering. Regarding crop water productivity, 
data in Table (4) reveal that the highest value of CWP (0.93 kg m

-3
) was 

resulted from using Ef 1.6 and the lowest CWP (0.45 kg m
-3

) was obtained by 
using Ef 0.6. These results agreed with Martin and Jamieson (1996) and El-
Mansi et al. (1999)   

 
Table (4): Seasonal water applied m

3
, fresh seed yield kg fed.

-3
 and crop 

water productivity, kg m
-3

. for different treatments in both 
seasons. 

Treat. 
Ef 

1
st
 season 2008/2009 2

nd
  season 2009/2010 

Mean
 
of both 

seasons 

IW
, 
m

3
/f

e
d

. 

R
a
in

fa
ll
, 

m
3
/f

e
d

. 

T
o

ta
l,
 m

3
/f

e
d

. 

F
re

s
h

 s
e
e
d

 
y
ie

ld
, 

K
g

/f
e
d

. 

IW
, 
m

3
/f

e
d

. 

R
a
in

fa
ll
, 

m
3
/f

e
d

. 

T
o

ta
l,
 m

3
/f

e
d

. 

F
re

s
h

 s
e
e
d

 

y
ie

ld
, 

K
g

/f
e
d

. 

T
o

ta
l 

o
f 

IW
, 

m
3
/f

e
d

. 

S
e
e
d

 y
ie

ld
, 

k
g

/f
e
d

. 
 

C
W

P
, 

K
g

/m
3
.  

0.6   974.03 

154.98 

1129.01 d 526.0 d 1028.88 

108.36 

1137.24 c 489.0f 1133.13 507.5  0.45 

0.8  938.73 1093.71 f 601.0 cd  993.58 1101.94 f 633.0d 1097.83 617.0  0.56 

1.0  997.53 1152.51 b 559.0 d 1052.38 1160.74 a 509.0e 1156.63 534.0  0.46 

1.2  972.33 1127.31  e 753.0 bc 1027.18 1135.54 d 827.0c 1131.43 790.0  0.70 

1.4  1018.53 1173.51 a 907.0 ab 1010.38 1118.74 e 1034.0b 1146.13 970.5  0.85 

1.6  993.33 1148.31 c 1039.0 a 1048.18 1156.54 b 1094.0a 1152.43 1066.5  0.93 

   
  Data in Table (5) presents the biological yield, fresh pod yield and its 
components as affected by different treatments. Regarding biological yield 
there is highly significant differences between the studied treatment means. 
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The highest value (7.67 ton/fed.) was obtained with the treatment of Ef 1.4, 
where the lowest value (5.16 ton/fed.) was obtained with the treatment 
irrigated at Ef 0.8. Data revealed also that the studied treatments have highly 
significant effects on fresh pod yields. The highest fresh pod yield (2.98 
ton/fed.) was obtained from treatment irrigated at Ef 1.6, where the lowest 
value (1.94 ton/fed.) was obtained by using Ef 1.0. Similar results were found 
by Sawan (2001).   

Non significant differences were found regarding to weight of 100 
seeds and percentage of moisture in seeds. So, it can be stated that the 
studied treatments haven’t any significant effects on weight of 1   seeds. 
Because the moisture in seed considers the main component of about 70.9-
72.5% of seed weight. Number of seeds /pod was high significantly 
influenced by studied treatments. The number of seeds/pod (9.0) resulted 
from Ef 1.6 treatment. While, the lowest number of seeds/pod (7.2) was 
obtained from Ef 0.6 treatment. 

Tabulated data in Table (5) also show that significant effects on 
netting percentage were resulted from the studied treatments, the highest 
value (36.1%) was obtained from irrigation at 1.2 and 1.6 treatments, while 
the lowest (21.2%) was resulted from irrigation at 0.6 treatment. Regarding 
pod filling, there are highly significant differences between studied 
treatments. The highest mean value (0.86) was resulted from irrigation at Ef 
(1.0, 1.2 and 1.6) treatments. On the other hand, the lowest value (0.76) of 
the pod filling was obtained from irrigation at Ef 1.4. 

Finally, it could also be concluded that, yield is not only function of 
amount of applied water but it is a function of time of watering. Irrigation 
scheduling which based on daily evaporation records is more efficient for 
effective irrigation from point of water view. The effective evaporation pan 
empirical factor of pea is 1.6 if could be implemented at the short water 
rotation and use 1.4 at long water rotation which produce high yield and high 
crop water productivity. 
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دحةةنيامةةاويبلةة ايلةةالداقة يلاا قةةري ةةاا ييلاةةةدادبويوءةةابيبللاةة يجدولةةري ايبللةةة ر
يدلدايبلاة 

يوي ي احاةةةةةةةةةةةةديءلةةةةةةةةةةةةدبل دا ياحاةةةةةةةةةةةةديبلةةةةةةةةةةةة ب ةوي،حاةةةةةةةةةةةةديءلةةةةةةةةةةةةدبلقاد ي ةةةةةةةةةةةة  يأ
يءلدبلعزةزيءلداللهيءلدبلعزةزيءلدبلاالق  

يجااعريبلااصو ةي–ك ةريبلز بءريي–يبلأ بضي يقةوي
يا كزيبللحوثيبلز بءةري–رياعهديلحوثيبلأ بضييوبلاةاهيوبللةئ  

 -اتاتت  ريتتتح ريتتت ي   م 0229/0202م ، 0228/0229أقيمتتت ربتارتتقل تانيرتتقل ستت   م  تتم    
متقفظتر فرترييتي    راق يتتت  –متطتتر رياتت   ريعتر يتر ا تتسق  –ق تم اتت   ريماااتقت ريمق يتتر  ريتتح ريتانت  

،  0.0، 0.2، 2.8،  2.3طتترع أ   ريايق ت  ري تر ر رأثيت ر ترس رم ماتقم ت ربتيايتر مسرنرتر متل   تقر رياستت
تي  ت  ت فرتة ريتح ااقر  نت  رياستت ريربميات   ( رتت اظقم ريتح اقيراايط  ن  متص   ريا نر.0.3   0.1

  ريماقم ت ري قاار تي :
 X  متتم( = رياستتت ريربمياتت  متت  رت تترارقر ريتطتت ا  ريم تتم ص اتتل يمتصتت   ريا تتنرماق X   مم(ريمتتقر ريمي تتت

 (.0.3أ   0.1أ   0.0أ   0.2ر   2.8أ   2.3م  ريربتيا    ريماق
 ريايمر رياقربر مل ريماق ير ررم  منير ريتح. إي   نيل:  ا مق يص  رياست ريربميا  

  ق  أ ضتت ريارق ج مق ين :
يتل رتأثيت فايتت  0.3إيت   2.3ربتيايتر  رات أ متل ريماتقم ت اريبتر عيتق ة ريراصيت ريررتة ايل ريتيتقت  

متصتت   رياتتر ت ريسضتتترر تيتت   رتتم ريتصتت    نتت  أ نتت  مر  تتط متصتت   ستت   م  تتم  ريعتر تتر   نتت  
ايامتتتق رتتتم ريتصتتت    نتتت  رقتتت  متصتتت   متتتل رياتتتر ت  0.3فبم/فتتت رل(  اتتتقيتح  اتتت  ماقمتتت  ربتياتتت   0233  

 ر نت  قيمتر متل إارقبيتر 0.3. فمق تاات ريماقمنتر 2.3فبم/ف رل( اقيتح  ا  ماقم  ربتيا   227.2ريسضترر 
فبتتم/م 2.90 فقاتتت  CWP تتت ة ريميتتق  

0
 2.12 تتت ة ريميتتق   لإارقبيتتررقتت  قيمتتر  2.3ايامتتق تااتتت ريماقمنتتر  

فبم/م
0
. 

فت  تتيل رقت   0.1 ماقمت   طل/ف رل( رم ريتص    نيل اقيتح  ا  7.37متص   اي ي ب    أ ن 
ر اتتقثيترت  قييتتر  فقاتتت ينماتتقم ت ريم ت  تت. 2.8ماقمتت   طل/فتت رل(  فتتقل اتتقيتح  اتت   2.03   متصتت ت

متصت   قتت ل  أ نت  0.3ريماا ير  ن  متص   ريات ل ريسضترر فأ طت ريماقمنر ريرت  رتت ع  ات  ماقمت  
متل رياتت ل  متصت ترقت   0.2رتت ع  ات  ماقمت   ريرت ريماقمنتر  أ طتتتتيل  طل/ف رل( فت  0.98   سضترر

اترتة  022م ت  ر  ن  ف  مل  عل ر ب  فت ق ماا ير ايل ريماقم ت ري ، فمق تطل/ف رل( 0.91ريسضترر 
   ريا ار ريم  ير ينتط ار ف  ريار ت.

هاتق  فتت ق  قييتر ريماا يتر اتيل ريماتقم ت ريمسرنرتر فت   ت   رياتر ت فت  رياتتل  ألأظهتت ريارق ج  
 ريرتت تتتيل أ طتتت ريماقمنتتر ( فتت  9.2ر نتت  قيمتتر   0.3ري رتتت  تيتت  أ طتتت ريماقمنتتر ريرتت  رتتت ع  اتت  ماقمتت  

قيمتر  أ نت  0.3  0.0فمق أ طت ريماقمنرقل رير  رت يقل  ات  ماقمت   ،(7.0أق  قيمر   2.3رت ع  ا  ماقم  
رقتتتت  قيمتتتتر  2.3%(، تتتتتيل أ طتتتتت ريماقمنتتتتر ريرتتتت  رتتتتت ع  اتتتت  ماقمتتتت  03.0ينا تتتتار ريم  يتتتتر ينرصتتتتقف   

رتتت ع  اتت   ريرتت فت  ريماتتقم ت  (2.83قيمتتر يهتتق    أ نتت %(. فقاتتت  تبتتر رمتتر ر رياتت ل فتت  00.0رصتقف  
 .0.1( اقيتح  ا  ماقم  2.73ات رق   تبر رمر ر ينات ل   فق( 0.3   0.0، 0.2ماقم   

يرت ي  مياق  ريتتح فت  تقيتر ماق اتقت ريتتح رياصتيتة  أيقم( 0   ريتح ف   0.3  نيل: ياصح اق رس رم ريماقم  
 ري  ينتص    نت  أفضت  أيقم(  1يتح ف    ر 0.1أمق إرر فقات فرتة ريماق اقت ط ينر فيمفل ر رس رم ريماقم  

 متص   مل  ت ر  ريميق   رلأتض.

يقاويلدحكةويبللحث

 

يجااعريبلااصو ةي–ك ةريبلز بءريياحاديوجدىيبلعج ودىأ.دي/ي
يا كزيبللحوثيبلز بءةرياحاودياحاديةعةدأ.دي/ي
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Table (5): Biological yield and green pods yield and its components as affected by different treatments during 
seasons of 2008-2009 and 2009-2010. 

Treat. 

(Ef) 

 

 

Biological yield, 

ton/fed. 

Fresh pods yield, 

ton/fed. 

Weight of 100 

seeds, g 

Number of 

seeds/pod 

Netting percentage 

(%) 
Pod filling 

Percentage of 

moisture in 

seeds, %. 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

1
st
 

season 

2
nd

 

season 
Mean 

0.6 5.46 bc 5.45 b 5.46 2.03 c 2.01 b 2.02 51.0 ab 49.4 ab 50.2 6.7 c 7.6 bc 7.2 18.3 b 24.1 c 21.2 0.72 d 0.87 b 0.80 70.3 b 72.3 a 71.3 

0.8 5.04 c 5.25 b 5.16 2.26 bc 2.07 b 2.17 47.0 b 50.5 ab 48.8 7.9 b 6.9 c 7.4 26.6 ab 30.7 b 28.7 0.88 abc 0.72 f 0.80 72.0 ab 70.1 a 71.1 

1.0 6.16 bc 5.74 b 5.95 1.89 c 1.99 b 1.94 51.2 ab 47.0 b 49.1 8.1 b 6.9 c 7.5 29.5 ab 25.6 c 27.6 0.95 a 0.77 d 0.86 73.1 a 70.5 a 71.8 

1.2 5.88 bc 5.88 b 5.88 2.17 bc 2.24 b 2.21 56.6 a 54.5 a 55.6 7.1 c 8.3 ab 7.7 35.2 a 37.0 a 36.1 0.75 cd 0.97 a 0.86 71.1 ab 71.0 a 71.1 

1.4 9.24 a 6.09 b 7.67 2.72 ab 2.94 a 2.83 57.6 a 51.7 ab 54.7 8.5 ab 8.5 a 8.5 33.3 ab 35.3 a 34.3 0.77 bcd 0.74 e 0.76 71.4 ab 70.7 a 70.9 

1.6 7.56 ab 7.35 a 7.46 2.91 a 3.06 a 2.98 55.8 a 55.5 a 55.6 8.9 a 9.0 a 9.0 36.3 a 35.8 a 36.1 0.89 ab 0.82 c 0.86 72.0 ab 73.0 a 72.5 

 


